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Watch today's message on

YouTube or Facebook!

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpqULM3_oL3jjsLcsUNDooQ
https://www.facebook.com/CommPresChurch


Click here to get connected, get prayer, or help serve!

Tickets are available for $25 on our website by clicking here and
choosing 25th Anniversary in the Donation section.

https://commpres.org/connect
https://commpres.org/connect/connection-card/
https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=wWsk24ZWJSTZKsGd1RMKlg0BDvsSG3VIWQCPJNNxD8upkiY7JlDavDsozUE7KG0nFx2NSo8LdUKGuGuF396vbX2ajq9dZiBzPDSCuZc80wqXHubq5Z7ap5JVmPErc4ZeYHCKCZhESjGNQmZ5B-6dx5qVP0niJUPgmDeQLXqOmVc=&ver=3
https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=wWsk24ZWJSTZKsGd1RMKlg0BDvsSG3VIWQCPJNNxD8upkiY7JlDavDsozUE7KG0nFx2NSo8LdUKGuGuF396vbX2ajq9dZiBzPDSCuZc80wqXHubq5Z7ap5JVmPErc4ZeYHCKCZhESjGNQmZ5B-6dx5qVP0niJUPgmDeQLXqOmVc=&ver=3


 
In Loving Memory of 

Thomas Speidel
December 4, 1940
October 17, 2022



Operation Christmas
Child News

 
If you are able to donate to this
worthy international cause,
informational flyers and shoeboxes
are available Sunday 10/23. 

National Collection Week is 11/14 thru
11/21!



Ukraine
Emergency

Relief

Please consider giving at Donation
(eservicepayments.com) to support
some of the 3.4 million people of
Ukraine who are made homeless by
war.  Imagine being forced by war to
begin a new life in a foreign country with
nothing from your home but what you
can carry in a small bag.
We are partnering with Cork Church in
Ireland to provide food, language
classes, schooling, counseling café,
employment and other necessities for
the hundreds of Ukrainians who have
already come to the area and for the
thousands who are still expected to
arrive. You can make a difference to help
them survive and thrive!

https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=wWsk24ZWJSTZKsGd1RMKlg0BDvsSG3VIWQCPJNNxD8upkiY7JlDavDsozUE7KG0nFx2NSo8LdUKGuGuF396vbX2ajq9dZiBzPDSCuZc80wqXHubq5Z7ap5JVmPErc4ZeYHCKCZhESjGNQmZ5B-6dx5qVP0niJUPgmDeQLXqOmVc=&ver=3


The peaceful and beautiful
Celebration Resurrection

Making a choice now before you or
your loved ones face a crisis -
when other concerns cloud the
mind - is a gift for everyone.
The columbarium may be a secret
to many but walking into it will
open your heart to the many gifts
of faith in a very special place. 
 
Arrange for a tour and get more
detail by contacting the church



Chapel and Memorial
Courtyard offer a unique
resting place.

office or calling Anne Lucas at 407-
361-8426.

You are invited to Hope Partnership's
1st Annual Hope Gala Fundraiser at Westgate Resorts Kissimmee

Saturday, October 29 from 6 pm to 11 pm

Hope Partnership will be putting on the Ritz and serving up the drinks at their Roaring
Twenties-themed Gala. Guests will enjoy dinner, cocktails, casino, silent auction, and
much more. Get ready to dance the night away with some swanky jazz music! 1920s attire
is encouraged but not required.

Below you will find links to sponsorships, and individual ticket sales. Please note, the
deadline for silent auction submission is October 14, and the deadline for sponsorship
submission is October 1.

Sponsorships     Individual Tickets
To pay by check for tickets or sponsorships, click the button below to download the
registration form

Registration Form
Questions? Contact Drew Pinney at Events@thehopepartnership.org or 321-577-0245 ext. 4

Encouragement from the Pastor
I was moved by how many people can come to Jesus if you and I just initiated
salvation with just one person a year (1,048,576 after 21 years).

What could possibly stop us? There is that “politically correct” concern, people
seem to get upset about anything religious. However people are weary of God
because they know the Lord wants to run their life, rather than let the sinful
“self” be in charge of or destiny. So their resistance is not about you, it’s a
subject God has already been circulating within that individual.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wVnRnFQ8WPWTVRgrnrvw9VhbHkWX07AB4QGxCFKot-Zmfz2H6lZ87I_1PUXJjudvad8UDG6SgOx_p3aD0cG4DdhpCGqdgs9ULMvTUHvEACW75zJ2Ln0qUMmMGNmF8K5leKzuWQLsGMcuL33ADmZvj8MRMwjbCTx-iLVcLYzenhR3k6-8P2wo0K-6_eluF6Be6vmbqdWmfukigPtiADXFSMziO2ehM2-U9AROm3yvyalRz-Th_rmnmtZXg9i3kpAhlhYledf1zqoaTgVa3EBxNMjrMgH_DXNSd-MgtYi33k-C2Aqai-ss8d10G7zTIsT5l0xNfDiisGA=&c=cHBdiDR8W3jrSc9nT6n01kzL4vHljdz-b0-5SH0Z5XtAW5JdcfHV-A==&ch=vutEOQet2I1uUaMUAcLG9dUoFPEC1J1iISu-EOJW1bHR6YDfyBgXJA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wVnRnFQ8WPWTVRgrnrvw9VhbHkWX07AB4QGxCFKot-Zmfz2H6lZ87I_1PUXJjudvIeO9JlxyLnD6E01QT7KbzlBix16OETu7kd2sBlfNfHaf330KgQuHijynh7L_QoMXj8fPhPN6-NE2Z8iTC0kPXlttGU6PA-l0u9CZ85Pb1x0KKjgolLDRBcKIBdHMJRRiNo9oi064C-fVV0HpWwg3uSb7G9KeJX13hutD6FfsJhdF_7A4scQVWkLFYAPJJDvuJEX24gaCIBjk2ed5w2i3FBsX5u0LWHSoaGuJpRom3ggGvK-yDmrh3fNzgkRiMpTg7B8k_ZYvNn4=&c=cHBdiDR8W3jrSc9nT6n01kzL4vHljdz-b0-5SH0Z5XtAW5JdcfHV-A==&ch=vutEOQet2I1uUaMUAcLG9dUoFPEC1J1iISu-EOJW1bHR6YDfyBgXJA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wVnRnFQ8WPWTVRgrnrvw9VhbHkWX07AB4QGxCFKot-Zmfz2H6lZ87I_1PUXJjudvdwex0N9ObQwWr3y6Pspp30oDrcA5GKAf7b5mLwjBXmM0Rp0xo_tT1rDuJR5b6vu3XlxDWnHuiNDsZe3s_RpLhpgtvlcST89bCJs8WOVRMe2pBBLRb9jQbgQ8XlPM5tGVi7s27uBYKSaMWwVvlNIwMePP2cLGeEBaeH62yHEaHoKMAifyZdvhc3lDgh98FYixbFE1DYgTSkv0R_gEwZju1LdHsZwcTxk74hhpEmqlICpfOEAzcwXNteWzlRSRg-mij_RGGfgqJsWf4PHPzvuuOg9cCOfS3MiyFB0-B1T7EthxAZleydtshI4_77QgBNna4IlYyZJmz6fBehoMdC__6hC3Kz2JcEcexziE9KCFaMzeB6838XE7mXbBE8dLOD8vBtCBuEH5-EM=&c=cHBdiDR8W3jrSc9nT6n01kzL4vHljdz-b0-5SH0Z5XtAW5JdcfHV-A==&ch=vutEOQet2I1uUaMUAcLG9dUoFPEC1J1iISu-EOJW1bHR6YDfyBgXJA==
mailto:Events@thehopepartnership.org


I was surprised to learn that 90% of business startups fail. But successful
entrepreneurs are undeterred. They view failure as on a step away from
success. The Silicon Valley mantra is fail and fail often. Winston Churchill
believed failure is never fatal: it is the courage to continue that counts.
What if we were more concerned with demonstrating the love of Jesus, than
trying to appear to be a dignified citizen of society. (By the way talking about
Jesus does not mean we have to forfeit our dignity). I remember hearing one of
the major proponents for atheism state, “What scares me most is some of the
smartest people I know are Christians.”
I read a story of a man from south Florida who shared his faith so often that
thousands of people came to Jesus through his life. One person became a
Christian just because of this man’s smile. What is so profound about this man
was the way he handled the tragedy of his daughter being abducted, assaulted
and was missing, until they found her head in a canal. In time, they caught the
individual who committed this horrendous crime. So how did the man who
shares his faith respond to the crime? He went to the prison cell of the man
who brutalized his daughter and shared the gospel with him. Needless to say,
my faith is challenged and stretched after reading this man’s story!
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